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The basic 72-hour cycle consisted of 8 hours of light followed by 64 hours of darkness and was repeated 7 timies. Supplementarv white light treatments given at the twentyfourth and/or forty-eighth hour of the cycle (photophil 'phases) promoted the flowering levels of the contro-'s and kept light treatments given at the most inhibitory 'noints from inhibiting flowering completely. Such supplementary light treatmiients did inot affect the tnme of maximum sensitivity to light interruptions. When 30-minute light breaks were used, maximunm inhib.tion occurred at the 16-, 43-, and 63-hour points. The duration of the light breaks affected the time of maxinmitm inhibition, when given during, the second photophobe phase. The time of imiaximum inhibition occurred earlier wvth 4-hour light breaks than with either 3-milinute or 2-hour light interruptions.
Three-minute red lighlt interruptions produced essentially the samne effect as 3-m.nute white 'light interruptions. Such treatments inhibited flowering completely in the first photophobe phase, inhibited flowering to only a small degree in the second photophobe phase, and inhibited flowering to an intermediate degree in the third photophobe phase. Far-red light interruptions strongly inhibited floNvering in the first photophlobe phase.
especially when !given early in the dark period. Three minutes of supplementary w'ite light given at the twenty-fourth or forty-eighth hour of the cycle partially overcame the nhibitory effect of far-red llight. Four hlours of supplementary w-hite light at th-e tniecompletely overcame the fa r-redh inhibition.
Coulter and Haiminer (3) demonstrated an endogenlous rhythm in the photoperiodic response of Biloxi soybean by exposing 'plants to light interruptionis during a 72-hour 'cycle. Eazh cycle consisted of an 8-hour .photoperiod foll-owed by a 64-hour dark period whlrich was interrupted at various timies witlh 4-hour exposures to wvhite light. 'Tlhe developmlent of flowering nodes was stimulated by light giveni during the first 12 hours (photophil phase) of eaclh 24-lhour period and mwas inhibited by 'light given during the second 12 hours ('photombchibe phase) of eaclh 24-lhour period.
A difficulty encountered in attempting to ihow a complete curve of the flowering response to light initerrtuptions throughout a 72-hour cycle is that illumination dturing the first and third photophobe phases may result in coImiplete floral inhibition. Tlherefore, it is not (poss:ble to showN the degree ot inhib.It.on or the tcomplete response curve during these 2 plhotophobe phases. Coulter and Hamner (4) showed that the inhibitory effect on flowering of a lighlt ,break given An a photophobe phase can be part:all-overcome by giving a second light break during a cliotophil nphaze. in the third photophobe phase, 'but there was no distinct dip in the response curve.
Suppl-ementary white light at either the twentyfourth (fig 6b) 8, 11, 14) or the eleventh hour of the cycle (treatments 3, 6, 9, 12, 15). The red and far-red treatments were given at the ninth and eleventh hour since It had been found (see fig 6) that far-red light produced the greatest inhibition of flowering wX-henl given early in the dark per,iod of a 72-hour cycle while red light was only slightlv inhibitory at these points.
The The responses to interruption's at the ninth and eleventh hour were Similar in all cases, with the interruptions at the ninth hour being slightly less inhibitory. With no suppleinentarv light, both red and far-red light interruptions inhibited flowering as compared to controls. However, far-red light was cons iderably nore inhibitory than red light (treatments 2 and 3). Four hours of supplementary white light given at either the twenty-fourth or forty-eighth hour in general overcame completely the inhibitory effect of the red and far-red light interruptions (treatments 8, 9, 14, 15). A 3-minute supplementary white light treatnment given at the twenty-fourth or forty-eighth hour had little or no effect in overcoming the inhibition foli3owing a red light break. Such a supplementary light treatment did overcome to a considerable degree the inhibition of flowering by far-red light, bringing the floral response to approximately the same level as was produced by a red light treatment (treatments 5, 6, 11, 12 In all tlhi.s x%ork whliere coiniparisons-caii be niade recl and. white light produce(d essentially identical resu'tz. This is not surprising since the fluiorescent lamips tised to obta-n white light contacln nmuclh energxin the red region of the spectr-iumi. Th'lerefore in the folloNwing discussion we refer to the effects of brief expostire,; of either red or w-hite (\xxhere bothl were utsed) as re(l light. One of the imiost iMterestilln, comnlarisons that of the restilt! of figure 6 a. 1 It appears that the effect of far-red lighlt on the flowering of Biloxi sox bean mav be nearly the same as, ;n Phlarbitis nil (13) ancd Xaithium pemisYlvaimCs. (9) . In all of these plants far-red lighlt has bcee, shown to inhibit flowering w-hen given (lurini-a lonclark period. In The present restults support the idea that there is a basic endogenous rhythm involved in the floral respoln-e of soybean.
